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A Kllllnir Aprnt.
I,; There Is a Judicial Injury going on In

H xew lorn to determine v licther eleo
V trlelty will kill. Tlic Mate hnviiiK ilc--W

elded Hint lis iloiilli iwnnllr slinll lxi!...-- . . .. ' .,..",.... ....skt iuu iiiuicirti, 1110 qucsuoii tin ne-o-

5 raioeti ns to wlictlier it can ix Hour-- .

t The question ought not (o surprl-- e w,
lu fcrhftni. lwr.au!) tlipro lb imMiliitr llmf

SlJi trp klinei nr f lilni; m a L'mm Mini uimn.
S3? one will not eleliv In lm n fnot. If llio
? claim Is (limit nmlpr liU ilniilitlni' mw.

Esfi? nml tinHtillInf It If tin Imb nnt. lW.,e..aBWf - ...........j . hi.- ,i.wi ,1.1, llliriL"!
in (he donlnl.

R? In thin ease there tnben
IW illtere! Hint. In Inuvpllnfl In slinu-- Hint

' electricity Is quite too hnrmfpss to kill ;

mud It Ik the light nml limwr
.interest. It until In loot I iw. Dm

tSf Jtt)b of slnvltiir mnii wnlmwl .

bjgTi 'death by the law, lest others

K"V ' wuusimiin.il iu mum linyyTthauce of executing thcniMjlvoi, by do- -

csg; cnuiiigiousoiuoexccuiingnt'cncy. Tlio
pyj companies pcriinpw aloe fcir tlinl tlie
UW, KnsiDiiiuesanu projuillcct or men niny
ir" 1A HMK.ful Mnl.ht f,l...l .lli .. 1.

6

electric

w iiiuiii-- lllllljt UlUUli ILH, , 111 11

is now mralnst the linngmnii and
hl rojie, nnd thnt thco feelings,
combining the conviction of
the killing power of electricity, Mill
retnnl its coming into general nw lit
the scrvhoof nianliiud. OrK'ihnp)i(
niny may be thnt the comnnnlcsnrc only
seeking to advertise their arcs nnd to In-

struct the people In their vhlucH. Theie
wemto be two clcctiicnl intrriMs tmt
nrontloggerhcada.andteeklngtooutsliip
each otlicr in jmblic favor. The one
uses n continuous nnd the other n broken

W$ coutnet ; nnd each ! trying to move
that it's rivals ttyntcin is the beat for the
use of the executioner, and

the most dangerous for the public Ubc.
To mnlntnin thews contcntioux wento
favored with n great donl of testlniony
about the volts of electricity thnt n nui-ehl-

can store nnd tllchargo, and the
volts thnt it Mill take to kill jnbmitn
" brldgo "of NJinosort that Is calculated
to mensuro the force of these volts, and
the degiee of dryness or moisture that Is
needed under or ocr or around about
the bridge to pecuro its projxr wrvke.

But c see no brldgo provided upon
Tvhich the unscientific render ninj erms
over to the dry land of conviction upon
any o.' the mnt (era Jmolvcd In the con-
troversy, or to onvInce lilui that the
Bcientlflo witne-M.'- s know ery much
more than he docs uhout them. Tor
they do not agree ; and it is a plain cum'
of dlirerlng doctors that len es t he profcs
eloual observer toicmaln steadfast In hh
own opinions. It Is gratifying to note,
however, thnt the witnessed do nguo that
lightning will kill and that manufac-
tured electricity niny kill; bill they re-

fine to Iks uunnimotis in the opinion, as
c underHtand them, that eleetrlcltv

chu lie applied with certainty thnt ft
will slay. One party could not kill u
clog, though lie thought lie might have
done It with the otlicr Ifellow'tt
machine, ; he did not try 11, he
snld, bcciiMwe he knew that If he
succeeded they Mould tav thnt he

4rendv O.lrluil III!" ivmino limimn.l
full of electricity with his machine, and
that, it did not tnke much moie from
theli'ftto tlnlsh the job.

About the only conclusion the public
can reach Is thnt electricity is nn

thing to handle without
ellk glees ;nnd thnt It Mill bedlllleult
to tell whether the prisoner tire exe-
cuted by It unless they are hung up lor
awhile to tee whether they haw any
power of revival. Itw ill not do to bmy
them, beenu'H' that Is the Htandard
mctliol of revival ; the earth, It beems,
carries oir" the extra electiiclty iifleru
while and brings to life the apparently
dead subject. The use of electiiclty in
executions Mould therefore bring us
back to the days when they hungup
their executed crliiilunls, oral least their
head, upon their outer walls, in testi-
mony thnt they had really been done to
death. Such execution would hni dis-
accord with modem tnsto , ko the proba-
bility is thnt electrlc.il executions Mill

et for u while come Into general use.

A I'laiii lllull.
Tlie Heading rnilrond's movement in

Phlladelphlu, towards reaching Market
street, is excellwit as n bluff, and lias
really cnuted some of theJournuU ofthat
elty to believe thnt it thinks that it has
n chance to get through with the pio-Jtc- t.

It Is pulling down house in itn
route, meaiiuring for Mails, uiulMa Ingu
red flag in tlie tnee of the mayor and
people hi the moat frantic uij linagln-abl- e,

liut it Juis done nothing to make
u m ifeo citizen afraid. Thtw.' nie not the
dus when the pun or of corporations
can be enlarged by Legislature 01 Judi-
ciary. "Wo are now on the other tack ;

and it will not be long before the cele-
brated Dartmouth college decision,
which has lonj been the bulwark of
corporation protection in their aggres-
sions, will be kuocked into smlthcreeus,
under the growing public judgment that
the charter of thobtnto should not be
pleaded in defense of a granted right
that has become harmful to the ieople,
save to the extent that it should not be
taken awny without compensation.
The bnme right of wmiuent domain will
be made to apply to the spolia-
tion of corjiorntioiis that Is usul to
deprie Individuals of their projerty in
transferring it to these corporations. No
man can hold his land when the Huto
demand., it, and nil lie cm claim istuch
conij-cnMitio- for the lon as a jury w ill
give him. Bo no corporation should
hold a right or pow er that la obnoxious
to the state or that it Mauls to re- -
IKwSMS Hwlf nf. .....I I. .1 1.1 i

made to burrender it on rceelnt of sm--
E31" comiK-nsatlo- as u lorv ii,.v .... ,..i

Jiut is bailee for thu gooMj hhould lie
Ntuce for the gander. 'Iliis is the law,
which is the perfection of reason , ,m
the Heading railroad company could Imj

UtODIR'd ill itr Usn of Plitlii,1..1..l.l..'..
stieets, m ithout Philadelphia's consent, '

cen though such a right was expressed
'

clearly in the railroad's charter.

Hope at FlieJ.
The Laucaster fire dejiaitmeut has

for some uuknown reason abandoned
the use of ropes to keep back the crowd I

at Arc, During JIujor .Morton's
this regulation wns in- - I

tistcti unon.itnd its wisdom must be qulto

'-.J,

evident to nil who were present nt the
recent largo fires where great crowds
of people gathered near to the burning
buildings nnd wore more or less in the
way of the firemen nnd In danger from
explosions. It mny lie snld Hint there
was little or no danger of this kind, but
in the hurry nnd rush of n fire no one
stops to think about what thcie may be
stored In the burning house. Explosions
nt tires are very common nml usually
unexiccled. There arc boiler explos-
ions, oil explosions, nnd ccn dust ex-

plosion'! nnd added to this danger there
Is he peril of electric light wins, of
fulling wnlls, nnd the danger of IwIiir
trampled underfoot by the sudden tush
of the crowd from n threatened or Im-

agined jierll. This lnt mny lc cnued
by fo simple n thing ns the drenching of
n few jieoplo by the hose stream. To
nert nil these things only the veiy

precaution of lopes stretched
across (ho sired, and n couple of men to
guard them Is necessary, ft Is the uni-

versal practice of nil cities thnt mnke
any preleiice of nu orderly ntnmigcmcnt
of 11 res.

A SAM nmiitifm titter of Mldilg.ut, Mr.
1. I). Vlircirr,llius outlines the pliiu of the
promised Ititoriiutlomil silt trust, wlildi
will be Incoipor.itol in Now York willin

of twenty iiilllloiis, or which flic
liiilllons w ill be held bj Kiiglishincii :

Aftet the nssocintlou Is formed the war
between producers In Kaunas and Michi-
gan nml New York will be settled, nnd
"ench tiiiiniifnctiiriiig point will be npjior-tlone- d

Its own illslikt. 't'liu loss on llio
long freight h.iul will be adjusted, nnd
prices Mill go up ten rents a barrel," Tho
iissoclallon Is lo begin business on the 1st
of Jniitiiuy next. Mi. Hurt, the dcTentcd
candidate for goernor of Michigan, will be
the flrnt president.

Mr. Itlfiino Indeed about snltwlicn hcwiis
stunipliig Michigan last October and iiindn
the point that ns tlinro was an KngliMi salt
trust, thoHinon1 ofthotnx on salt would
not gio rdief from trust exactions, ns the
AniQjk'.in and foieigu trusts would not be
lllcoly toproo riMils. Mr. Hhilno's

has coinn true in the face of the tux
on silt, and without the pnssngo of the
Mills bill we will liuo an international
salt trust. Wo nio liny Ingu tax lor the
protection of a trust of whldi ono-foiut- li of
llio stock belongs lo foirigncrs.

In Monday u citing's dlHntc!irs an ac-
count wnsghcu of the disibllng of a latgo
number el people in nu Indiana town by
the grounding of elccttlo light wire by
w hid. 'the Injured weto wived from death
by the prompt stoppngo or the light works
nnd byenurgctlonioisnres forthcir rolvnl,
but the warning should not go unheeded.
Wheroxer prnitlcabln the wlros iiiusl be
put tinder ground, and somri day a gru.it
inUtstropho tuny d(eldn that ehsstrlc light
m list be scr ed In that way or not nt all.

Mfi.noov, the trainer of Sullivan, who
recently declined his disgust willi ptio
llglitlng, is now indignant l Sullivan lilni-sel- f,

and talks of him lit a wnylliatio-nt- o

es any lingering doubt us to the thor-
oughly brutal character of the champion.
Tito published story of his behavior in
Chicago made Mnliloon cory blllei. I lo
said lh.it Sullivan has ncitliei btiiins nei
feeling. Tlint ho received willi ioi lot t

ncoa leli l;ihiii ftoni his father tell-
ing him that his imithei was eiy slelt,
and stupidly refusal an olfurof f l.Mio ftoni
a null who wauled him lo appeal at his
theitronnd ho Introduced ftoni the plnt-foii- n.

llcroistlio trainer's sketch of his
character :

"Sulllwiuisiiniiin with the lowest ldtid
of tables. It was dluicult to prevent him
fioni gnitllylng his low dosltos. As lor
iiim, why be loves II. lie Is n stubborn
brute, and it is a mighty hard tiling to
compel him to do anything that lie doesn't
w nut to do. Ue drinks In older to satisfy
a era vlni; for llipior, nnd not bccnui-- lie is
n good fellow. When I loft hiin the nildtoss
of a liiaii In Canada near Detroit was given
lilni, aiut It was Inlly understood Hint ho
would go dlitictli theic, and If Sullivan
hid auoiliiCKol sense or hotiot ho would
bcthcio now. Ho promlncd laltlilully lo
go to Canada." This Is the pet of cultured
llostolt end the hore oftho horn 1

J l is tabled over the oieui that three
pilmcs have met in Ijoitdon. .lose, the
soiiofOr.int; Hubert, the sou et I.littoln,
and Hussell, thu son et Iluiilson. It Is not
often th it so ninny sons of guns get to
gclhei in a foreign land. Sou Hussell, by
tlie way, is .ulvurtlsltig bis pipers finely,
and iiumv lelereuets to bis dinner with
thoitieen tiny be looked lot in I lie Jiutie
nnd Vmnk Lain'

Tin timiitettr pliotogiiiplur Is Iimiso In
the land, and vv lilt liis Kislic and ill let liv t
cameras Is last eiitiHlug llio hopeless loss
or llio art of blcctchiug. Tho m liMie i oung
poeplo of a few years ago pl.iv ed with the
pencil in n tiuly ailKlk- - wa.v.hiit now tltev
justuso tlulr taste in selecting the lanif-senpn-

llgure, nnd tutu on the sunlight to
dothowotk. 'llio litest development et
this pastime is the photographing of wed-
dings, b.tlls.diiinci ptrliesor mid parties,
by the ttso of the Hash light, 'llio B.m
I'r.iiiclsco Dnmimr pnlilWies about it
sooteol wood-cu- t teprodiictliins or photo-graph- s

taken bj the 1'acille Coast associa-
tion, and among them n largopiitiiiutiil.cn
Instiiut.iiieoiislj by flash light in ihodatk-ncs- s

of a bllver initio far mulct grottud.
Tlitcouiluers me wet king at llio litcoot
thodiiti. A moving train on a etiivo is
taken from the teat platfotm, and gives n
line example of roicslioitcniiig. 'i'he tact
that even the Milt luii.v lie itiiulu to llo is
hh.iwn bi n photograph ufa nun seated in
the low luikotn ttee talking to himself.
Tho self who is being- talked to is in mili-
tary dt ess mid Is standing, but otherwise
tliuilguiesaie alike and the like ncss per-
fect. It is evident the plmtogigiphcr, who
M.is the model hlmsoll, csnubiued two
pit lutes in sonic way, but tin to l no break
in tlie lines et the tico ur any trueo of n di- -

ision et the plate.
Aiitntcur phutograiliy his ttiiduiibtcdlv

ndvnnoed the nrt by enooiir.iglng tiidopeii-den- t
research by the people, vv lth ploivtv

of leisure nnd moans lor 11, though of
course tlioaiiiatcur work of icalcaluois
rare. I'etliaps they vv ill aonio day siaitlo
the world by producing photographs in
natuio'n tolors.

Tin. exports et Intitet In ,Uiio reached
.tMiluo of 5JG.',T7J, iiImiiii n hniiiltesl and
eighty thousand dollai a mot o tlntii in the
saiuo uioutli el last .u. W'u ,i1m 0.ported in June dieesot'otIieviiliiooffltU',.
312, ubout a liuiidrtsl Uhhis-iiu- I liettet than
in ISS7. 1'oreigtieiHhavi) been taking the
cheese in largeju.iulities fot sdiiio lime past
and the bullet ttiule Is glowing ns last as
the quality becomes Known abroad. The
total exjiortatioii or beef and hog piodticls
for the month icuchcd a value ors7,,i.V),Hi,
about a million better thin it j ear ago
OverlUo and million el this Is duo
to the gnui Aim i lean hog, who is gaining
favor in t'oidgu iniirkets in spile of

h it lug gained about eight bundled
thousand dollars on his expoit llguresof
June li-- 'nio total value of thcexjiorts
of Uer. ley anil dairy piodurts foi Juno
is fcMCj.iWj against JT.Clso.jVi fl icar
1 or the just six months (hot amount lo
over ntti-thrc- o millions, which is ten mil-lio-

better than for the tint half of JS&.'
Andyet, etcn In Huh otorllowlng land ofplcntv, there nro who do not go
enough or Imeon, beet and butler. I'cr-Inp- s

It would be better If we could llnd a
decreasing exportation of protlMons andan increase In the shipments of agrlcultti-ra- lni.iclunory, tools, engines,
the tarlod prohicls or American Iiidustrt.'
genius and lot cutiou.

A LAWYJH'g FCK.

tlotv An Atlorncy lfal to Mnlis a Spcocli
In IllrtCIIentloUctlt.

From Hie Atlanta Constitution.
" Thohnnlcst onrnrtl Tco t ever mndc,"

rciiiarkal a lawyer In the city court room
a row days ngo, " was In n Justlco's court In
Atlanta. That tvttsJiiM. alter I canto hero,
over ten years ago. Tho ease mhs before
Judge Unit, when hlsotllcow.i'ioit Milch- -
nil 44 rnsl nnn tlm utriins of .li iltinl I
itt nit tvf lit ill (J sin hi s 'i mn4tm

Surolyn lawyer not rr worked harder for
n ten dollar fco than I did In that ease."

It whs during the recess for dinner, and
quite a number or lawyers had gathered
about otio or the open windows to enjoy
the brcoronnd tosmoko their cigars. 'J ho
cent crs.itlon tookl n retrosllic, rotnln-Isee- nt

turn.
"My client," continued the lawyer, his

eves Inkling nt the recollection, "wns
Cfnbo Tttrnor, nn old darUny. Ho was
charged with assault and liattery. Onbo
was a bit deacon In some church l'to for-
gotten the nitino and was very much
w orked up et er the matter. It was really
n trltial case, nnd I wns Incllnrd lo bcllovo
tvllli (inlin Hint It was all a jersectitlou,and
donont the instigation or niiothordcncoii In
On be's diun h.

"Well, Ihodfl' cninc for the trial nnd the
court room was crowded. About hnir the
congregation had come to swear for (JaIio
nnd thn other hair for the other man. Two-thir-

el the witnesses were women, nnd
they would Just go back lo the beginning
.ton know what thai iiii.ms In n negro

liurclt quarrel nnd tell the w hole story.
" It was ti rare old t.sse.
" riunlly we agreed to submit the enso

without any more evidence, and without
argument.

"Old (Jnbo was acquitted.
" Xoxt dnv, usho promised, Clabe mtno

lo see tne. 'llio old ilarkny wns nblo lo
pay, and I know him lo be prompt In
mooting his debts. Iioltn Migue iningit-ln- g,

though, as soon ns I saw his lace, lie
euttio to tlin point nt otico.'" Well, boss, ' said Unbo, '1 eonto to
pay you Tor my rase. '

''Thatsotliiifed'nll right,but Oabe looked
skittlsli, I noticed that, I suppose, beenuso
J needed the money so. I Just hid to
hnto II.

" ' An' if wn kin agree, ' old Onbe went
' I'vn llio hore. 'on, got monny right

"'Agree' snld I, 'didn't mo innko an
iigieeuicnl to begin with 7 '

'" Hat's so, ndnilttcd Oabe, 'but 1 wns
cniintin'onn speech in il.it case. Dein
nlggois ought (crt.iltily to been 'sjiosed.
Do spocdi was do big part.'

" lint I wasn't going loglto up that ten
dollars inline wnsniiy way out or It.

" 'Tho i hnrgo w ns dismissed ngnlnst you,
Onbe, ' wild I, 'nnd llio otboi nigger 'paid
all Hie rosin. What goel could it do to
mnke n speediV

"'Pwoiihln' er done no good. Dp speech
was do big part of mo 't.iuso 1 wauled to
heirdom niggers 'sposed. '

" ' said 'will stickOabe, I, finally, you
to jour i oiitim t, or will you not?

" I'll stick lo It,' said Gnbo, 'el you'll
tunko (lo spoech. '

" 1 had to have llio ten dollars, and there
wns only one way to get It. I shut the
doors and windows, anil sat (Unbo In one
eornot el the room. Thon 1 took elf my
coat and made the speech of my llfo. 'I
understood, or course, that Onbo didn't
en i o anything about the law. All ho Mauled
wns to near the oilier ctowd ' sposod.'

" I spoke nocnrdlngly. I called the citlif r
deacon a Hop-care- d hound, n chlckon-tlile- r,

nnd thn Lord only knows what not. 'I ho
witnesses on the other shlowcro villains of
the deepest dye. 'Jhov were spots on llio
ciirlh and imps el perdition.

"I siko lor ten minutes, I suppose. Old
Oabe hatted Inch, anil Ills blnck face wns
null. tut. At llio llnp-c.irr- d hound part old
O.ibo's hands canto together in a hnllfcluj ill
pit, and a Inipplucss (.line over him too
deep foi welds.

" '(Jlory !' said ("lube, 'Dat's right.'
"1 wound up with a oology on the God-

liness and honesty of my client, (lain lei.
"Well, gentlemen, I got the ton dollars.

Oabe moved to Gwinnett count) after Hint,
and twice slnro then ho has nocilod a law-yc- i.

lioth times hocnnio to Atlanta after
me. I can cliaigo what I please, and Gabti
pijslt cheerfully."

ltesl 'lnpo In the Nnvy.
A paymaster In the UulUil Slates nnvy

git cs the follow lug account el thn red tape
that must be unwound In nrdct to buy an
aitlclo needed lei use on bond a innn-of-w-

:
Supposing that a paper or lucks isvi anted

on board a Culled States ship on n foreign
station, tlio follow lug is llio ruiitltionitiinlly
requited inidorgetiiir.il order Xo. 48: Toii'i
leijiilsltlous tire made out, whhh nio
signed ns follows olllrer making the
leqiilsitlun, I times, captain, 8, piyiuaster,
K, and admiral, I. llldsatohnut out to the
mordi.iiits whldi aie slguivl bv pa)
olllcnr llvo limes, ui.u hauls biildlng,
A: in cept.un e el bid, p.i.v master, 1.
tuns me ineii in mo out in quiti-tiiplicn-

nnd are signed by llio cap-
tain r limes; paymaster, 10; st'nlor nlllcei
of thn board of Inspection, ,', and person
retelvmg the money, f. A report Is at-

tached bv the senior oluccrot the board el
surtoj, ludiiplicatn, 2 nlguntuies, and the
ollker M ho has made the requisition signs
a receipt on the bill 5 times, w lieu It iscoin-plel- e,

Willi Ik! signatures, 'this is called
Niiitplillcatiou of nietluxlH, and ptoteitiug
the gov eminent bv a so-- i ailed system et
cheeks mid lulatu es.

lllioccllnncotio.
Tit t'l DM.MA'ii v.N iNHi.rr imviii:tt.

pruiHllidli) a giMiil poudir lilotvi r, li tint
till iim riuut iioiirovrr ni iitrs ana otiu rstOHIl
Ill' Is l'lirMle

At iiuiiLtn '8 Dituei Hioiii;,
111 West ICItigMtrocl.

17"'.IIuVTkidT vvan ix li i '
.IH

I HAT WHO HAH KVlUtiiiii:i)ii'!

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
We haven't the biggest tnllN In UiiMiorM,

liut there la no Utter mill nut ulierc-- nt lean
tin te li no mill Unit nn niakc licttcr lloin. K)
snv tliinisniids or isople In this oniiiiunlty,
ami tic lake tlielrvvoril fm It.

If Mill hnve Iroiilile lth join linking, this
hot wnther, jou will perhaps discover Hint
the trouble lies ullli .vein Hour provided j ou
(loiml ut.o I.omui sHuur. ir.vou nr lulnv thnt
article, unit (.1111 hnve ttoitlile with utirliuk-lite- ,

It U li(iuo of the ovin. It can't
lie r If) ou ucI.ovau' I

M II.LIIU'M 1I0IIAX bUAl'.

MILLER'S

Borax Soap
will--

WASH CLOTHES,
AND

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN.
"i7iNau;ntui.sT0iKrAU.M

STORM KING (21G1.)
ItlHOIlll V.

Miiuihil'd by mid IVHoi iiiunee.hired lj Ill'n Ml DIfM. n.onl mK, Hintstr or U tiottm and pacers Willi ivtonUiroin ii)Ht tn nnd over 100 with iccordsbelter Hum?--
li.un hi , Nonnaii, Mic of Ullli2 II"., Mil IJixs-ii- , .".11, Ac,
Second dam b) llounrd si3lrllinrU,Uiuiuuli.

bred.
Third darn b hnilth's Mpmiict, ton of Dills

.Mcbv.tiL'ir.
BiohmKi.so U ii Uiv.ttanitf hi hands nttd

1,'AOlbv. Ilnal-:i- j taken tlrslprcinliituiit ttnto nnd coitntv fair. Ills coltanro Inrco nnd li'imhome, utul nt e that hat o been
tohl nt cniKed 5310 no man averoce age of eno
nnd a hulf j ears He tin token rlRlit out of theMuduud with vcrj little pteparntlou reducedIlls record Irein i.3U, to 2.J0, trotting Hire.-bent- s

in SJ1 nnd J SO. Ho went n quarter
inonu or Hie tulles In ,vi fc-ou- a ;Xi naltwhich tlioiif hi j eaisiclt.v If I cou) 1 tpare lilniloin; t'luugli n the kind to he iir(iir A for terjfast worlt.

UKli.MS. iVIfO for u fcul until In. present
lM.'&l,M,i,4w,lu,, ,,b iind t vcU. n'ULU JturJelUi, Jtt.

Utaitamaltct'.
I'lIILADELI'UIA, Tuctday, J Illy IS, IKK).

A Bargain worth coming for
on a hot day.

447 pairs Ladies' French Kid
and Dongola Shoes. Not a
pair in the lot ever offered for
less than $3. Many were $7. 50.
They have ranged between
these extremes, with the ma-

jority in the high grades.
The price to-da- y is $2.
Reduced to close broken

lots. The sizes are complete at
the opening, but may soon be
broken. The small and large
size3 are most numerous.

The sale will begin at 10
o'clock this A. M.
Market ttreet front, west of Main AIU.

Chances in Cheap China :
w

600 Decorated China Fruit
Plates opened yesterday, 10
cents each , several styles.

1,200 China Berry Saucers,
flower decoration, 7 cents each;
have been double.

1,200 Fluted China Cups and
Saucers, various colors, at 20
cents each, frpin 35 cents.
Hcond floor, see uml gallery.

The French Hand - made
Muslin Underwear on the Main
Aisle, near Chestnut street en-

trance, and the Drawers,
Gowns, Chemises, and Skirts
on the second floor, first gal-
lery, marked down and adver-
tised yesterday, have been cen-
tres of busy track. The va-

riety is unbroken and increased.
Six sorts of Dressing Sacks are
reduced and added to-da- y :

WrrcIIM SIM MO) .1dn S3 2.J
Arn Si 7) J2 2") 52 00 !1 75 1 ,7)

liasy stairs and many elevators
make the second floor perfectly
convenient. .

John Wanamaker.
(!7voccvir.

A'TllUlWK'H.

PICNIC GOODS.

I'll tile, rii Wood Plntes.
rotted Until, roneiienm! nam
OjHicri-plckl- od mid rresli.
I .obiter plcleled nnd fro.li
rreshHabiionHtcnks In Hat cans very choleei.
Hnrilliie Imported nnd Ann rlcnn.
Tickle and Olltes lnk-ln-i- Also pickle by

tilt (107IJI1
I IIi:i.si: Vfirk Hlntn Cream, Hnpungo. Pino-npnl-

latum and ltofiieforl.
llomlesi Harii liicnns, icndy for thotablo.

Full Lino of All Kinds of Groceries.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LiVNCASTr.lt, TA.

CLARKE'S.
Tic a n Hutu-li- e Tor

n lb llolocna TorIJ'e n lb llolojiis Tor cHen inf'oveinl Hams Tor ,n
lVntn Dried llfsf Tor Ue
Isc n l'i In net. Prunes for 10c
lAciilioxM ors. Knitting lor 10.'

e (jllHiirdlnn Torix' bottles Itisit lleor Tor lie
i!trrinMt DrAIld of I.nhitM-- . nilinnn nml Tot--

ted Mwnt I ull Astortnicntof Cliee-e- , Ktc

CLARKE'S
WIiULUSVIi: AND UIH'AII. Ii;v AM)coirKEsiouu,

ISA II bOlTTH (Jt'i;i:.VHT.

for llrnuki'ii C'rvstnl soup.
Jelcpholic

A CAHLOADOI iiAIKIVIN'r!'

REIST.
Wholcealo .and Retail Grocer.

LhTlN- -

A Carload of Bargains !

W lu-l- Dccorati d Unto of

Large California Prunes at 90c. a Box !

riiiiii III IIiiikhIii Donl wait until It I,loe lm? Vou nmi tt mom t -- it will p,iv ou.

JU'ATS
Tit ill. Iliiiu. II , I xtra Drnd IKef, l.'Kcnib, I Inet Dried Iloif Kniicklix.lleiilb, Mum.inrrlliiliifiiiii.iViini, Nevi it. blind. 10c nth.Ni'H Til kled t odlMi, I H5 lor .o

oitAcicnitb.
.r?'T, U.riLl IVaJ.or lorracUcrln the world.llest a lor Me Ciaokers in the vv orhl Mc-nii- cs

nnd Ginger naps, S R for ISe

forri:iss.
ColU-i- nro loner. StM Codex reduced to tsc..Se Collee reduced to U.V, 3ki Coirie reduced 1(5

2je. Cloed uotUo at 12J4C IV nnd AV. I'lnestJlochti. Jnvn, Lanui ra nml Santo. Coilecs.
U) llOXKS I.l.MlWtN.

Iaiiiont ure oIiik hlglier In price. e uinxid, wuUiui Mil m old I rtie.

REIST !

wnoi.i-S- 1: and mrr.vn. qholcu,
cuhni:u wiar i:ixu and tiuncest,

DUetly Opposite.

J. II Maitlu .V Co ' Dry Good Htore, mid

Neil Door towril Horse Hob I.

rOOltn.

I'llKS IKUlKMrOHIlII

Joyful Sound !

JHLI.AIEtT

Sunday School Music Book

Bwseaey and Klrltiiatrlek,

hi XDAV SCHOOLS AND CXtl'RLlUW
sUPTIUDAT

L. B. Herr's,
P3-6- 6 NORTH QUEEN ST.

?u 00oh.
EW YORK 8T0RE.N

Parasols Parasols

WATT & SHAND,
HAVE TUT CLOMNO-OU- T PRICE ON

THEIR WHOLE STOCK OK

Lace Trimmed Parasols,

Directoire Parasols,

Fancy Parasols,
In PARA 80 JA of Every Htjle at Extremly

Iaw Trice.

Gloria Hnnlind, Milld tops, 87ic
rejulnr price, fl.iU.

Olcirl Hunlinde, cold and f liver ter,
11.09 cneh.

budlm' Jemey VfnU, In Tlnknnd nlue, ntlOc
n piece.

laidles' India Oaurn Vc, fln riunllty, ZSo : re-
duced from 37$c.

Klne IlnllirlKgnn Jerney Vmtx, 25c each ; in-
duced from aic.

Oent'B Fln (latin; Underwenr, cxoellcnt nunl-It-

2.V: nnd 37Jc ruch.
Ociit'n Iloniet Nlrlped HIilrl,ai, 37,60 and 75

cent ench,

ttent I'tmcy Hulled Hose, full regular innde,
12jc h ralr.

Onil h nHlbrlRsnn Hose, reatilnr made, 12Jcn
pair.

Kln Krencli tliilbrigKiiii HnlMlne, JDca pair j
tJKper (loien palm

AT THU

New York Store.

B. MARTIN & CO.j.
The greatest rush on Screens

being over, we can now furnish
them promptly the day they are
ordered.

Doors, $1.20 up (with all fi-
xtures.

Windows, 30c up, made of
best wire and frames.

Mosquito Canopies, pink and
white.

Mosquito Nettings (all col-

ors).
Tarlatans, all colors, for cov-

ering Mirrors, &c.
Floor Linens, Stair Linens,

Mattings, Window Awnings,
Slip Cover Linens for Furni-
ture, Parquctte Flooring and
Wood Floors.

To close out all our remnants
and patterns we do not desire
to keep in stock this fall, we toj
day put a special price on them.
In some case as much as half
off. Others not so much re-
duction, but still enough to
make it interesting. Don't
want to carry any of these in
stock this fall.

J. 13. MARTIN ft CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

Clotltinr,.
lUniUNO AND HJRNI8HINO GOOD- -.

Everything In hummerClothing going out rapidly
nl very unusual nines.Rare Men's and Young Men'
Suits mnde from rrllublc ma-
terial. Lightest In weight
Cnsslniere, Cheviot, SergeOfferings. nnd riantieU, w to 515.

le to ple.iso If jojcun be nt from the assort-
ment, 'llio Mivliir In vim

doe nut iiietin levier prices on unsal.ililc goods,
but on lots that have become, broken, nml tlirin
iun be but one or tire suit or the lot. It Is not
necc-btar- to tell you about thin clothing. Tho
jventher reminds you. 'they are hero In Mohair,
1 '."if0 nml ers'iclecr Cout and Vols. Timet
and hitn Linen Ve-d- nt the most economical
Vfll.es..Ma"' ,'1 things for the Little Uojs.
Light W eight Cnnslnicre Holts. K to Ms Jcrey
Muits, J1.TO to Si. IJlonso WnlMs, bulrt Wulstn,
Knee Pants, Gallic bhlrts nnd Drawers, nnci
over thing for their comtort (luring the hot
Mtiumcr i1kj. tsaturdnj's mle of Klannel
Shirts pun ihI their popularity. How much
comfort nnd enso to wear one that nt (manyare UUhniied nnd do not tit.) W'ohavo them"! qualities foi eiuletinen.itourlst or blci.cllsts Trices to nil. Uleycle Hose, llilt. Ten.nls bnslie Oalbrlggau Hhlrts nnd Dmuers.Jcnn nnd XalniooW Drnvrers, Hummer Neck-
wear Choicest le, low price.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Merchant Tailoring and
Furnishing Goods,

NOS. W AND 2S NORTH tll'EEN bTRELT.

(tavviai,co.
OTANDARD CARRIAGE WOltlv.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
t), 42, ii MARKtH' STREET,

(Rear of tbu Toslofflcc),
LANCASTER, TA.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN
Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Etc.

1 ho Tlncu Stock In the Country.
We now h ivo n Toll Line of SECOND-HAN-

WOUK-Anyst- vlo Vuu Wniit.
Rciututliigand Repairing promptl) uttended

to. one net of tvorkuicn employed
for Hint puriHi.e. Tho lowest price in the

for tlrH-- e Inn, work.
men Call nud EiammoMy Work.

HAOER A DROTHER.

ciothittn.

SPECIAL CLOTHING REDUCTIONS!

MEN'S SUITS.
EXCELLENT CASWIMEUE and WORSTED SUITS at J. Reduced froin J10.Boy' and. Yoixtlis' Suits t

59yK.I?HEfwY SUITS reduced to fi
VOtiVs?A-TJY,l-,5,I.EV.IOT.Ml,IT- nt Hednccd from !W V)

V OUTJLS SUITS In OOOD CASSIMLRE STV LE3 nt 7. Rcduocd from M W.

Summer Clothing.
HILk PONCJEE COATS AND VESTS nt 5 M t worth M.10,E'NE MOHAIR COATS AND VESTS ntSI.KLANNEL CilATil AND VESTS at jl.WHITE LINEN DUCK VESTS at (2.

HAGER fc BROTHER,
Nob. 25-3- 1 West King Street,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

"PILINN A RRENEMAN.

Jltrtvm fllpnthcf Soobsi.

WTarm. 'OT'eatlier Goods
AT FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.

WATER COOLERS, KEriUGERATOItS,
COAL OIL STOVE.S, GENUINE MEXICAN HAMMOCKS.

I'lSIIINO TACKLE, RASE HALL AND LAWN TENNI

FLINN &BRENEMAN,
No. 152 Nortli Queen. Street,

LANCASTER, PUXJVA.

H. Z. RHOADS A bON.

iUrttcltCB.

L--
OiAi PRICES.

Kollonlng will be found n list of goods-l- ow prlccd-nlii- nys In our Ktock. Child's
Gold ringer Rings Me.; Misses' fluid Finger Rings, 75c., Ladles' Gold Tlngcr Rings !1.00
Slt-et- Uutlons, J5c., We., $100; Collar Iluttons, 25c. lo tl.OO; DlAinond Collar Button-- ,
$.'00; Ladles' ami MliscV Ilrcastpln-- , 25c. to'Sl.oo, Mourning Pins nnd Earrings, 25c. lo
K.OOj Bracelets, 25c. loSlO; Nickel Clocks.tl.00; Ladles' Gold
Watches, 115.75; Nickel Watchen, SI.OO; Silver Wntches, 110.

In all btnnehe by good workmen and all work wnrrnnted

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers?,

No. 4 .WEST KING STREET.
GEIothimt.

"TVERS RATUEON.

LIOIIT-WEIQII-T CLOTHING

AT
LIOIIT-WEIQII- T PRICES !

EVERYTHING IN WOOLEN,

MOHAIR AND ALPACA GOODS,

TOR HOT WEATHER USE.

LET THE COST GIVE YOU NO

CONCERN. YOU CAN I1UY AT

RIGHT PRICES, AND THE REST

MADE GOODS YOU CAN EIND
ANYWHERE CAN RE HAD

RIGHT HERE.

DON'T WEAR UNCOMrORT-AIJL- E

CLOTHING THIS HOT

WEATHER, WHEN YOU CAN

HE COMI'ORTARLE AT A

SMALL OUTLAY.

MYERS A RATIU'ON,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. li EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, I'A.

ILLlAMbON A I OSTEIt."W
On Kutuuliiv thcro was No Laek of Public Hinv- -

port at Our llargnlu Sale. New Trlco List.
CHILDREN'S SUITS.

Jim Suits for . $1.10
S250 . $17',
$.150 " SJOJ
8 60) . SI(M

I10VS SUITX
S 5 00 Suits lor . j 150
J 7 m " . .. . t II 00
S hOO " . .... 5W
8 0 00 .. . S7fi0
S101W ' . . S800

MEN'S SUITS.
511 00 bulls for . 51100
SlIOO " S1J00
jiii on " snto
SlhOO " . $15 00
I.U00 " 1800

VALISE'S.
J 5 00 Values for J 1 00
$ 50 " . 5 J 50
! 1 U) " S123
S I 15 1 10

HATS.
Cut Piters on Tories Hatv.

Men's H to Straw lints for 5260
Men's 1250 " jjoo
Men's K 00 " . 51 &i)

Men's 11 50 " . jus
Men 8 il 25 ' ;Ki
Children's SI 00 btruw Hals for . jjoo
Children's 5.1 tt) ' siaj
Children's it M ' vjihj
Children's It 50 Sf,iChlldnn'S10d " fti
("hlldreu's 75 ' a--

,
Children s 50 . .3
A CLEAN SWEEP I.N Ot R KI'HNIblllNQ

DEPARTMENT ON CUT PRICE
OOOD.

20c Ualbrlggan bhlrts, long siccus, for 15c.
3.V llrow n and Angora llalbrlggan SlilrU and

Drawers for 2.ie.
5iV NaliisiKik Drnttcis, .&c.
il (Onnd II 25 Percale Mitrts for 75c.

XS.'U) Treiu'h Unnn. I Mnns for 51 .').
English 1 launelHlilrtHfortUA.

lH5il Trench Tlannel hhlrts for KU).
f .75 TlnivSUk bhlrts Tor a
4J'hltn' Shirt, icInforcKl trout and biiek,

for Sac jobrucktrMilrt for.iji.
J3c 1 apey bus.e nders fur 25c. 25c Tnncj Sus-

penders, 17c. 17c Kanc buspe ndcrs, 13o
AlsoHtltty Riducttons In Plain and Fancy

Half Hoc, Fine Neckwear and bhlrt Wnlstt.
.SHOERARGAINS.

53 W Ladles' Dongola Shoes for SJ 00
KJ00 " " " 32 25
f.'7 " " s:uj
II 75 " Newport Tie. St 25

175 " SergoUutton jlicl
1150 ' burge Lace 11 00
$3 75 Men's Low hoe 5150

Williamson A Fncitpr
..lanc aster, pa..

aiSMARKETSIRECT, lEXIlRiailURUPA j

V!

ST. CHARLES,
.ATLANTIC CITY.

Ocean nnd DelnvvnioAtenuc, will open Tituns- -
I)Y,JUM'Hth.my22 .'mil JONAH WOOTTON, Jn.

TT OTEL NORM ANDIE. "

XX A1LANTIC CITY.
isOWOPEN. Under Now

T.C.OILLirriE.ProPrl"tor,
mlMind

Colonndo Hoto1- - Phllcdolphln.

MOTEL CHirrwoODE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Refurnished. CO sleeping Ansrt.ments. Aunt's First cits, will JtfS 1.
Junel-2m- MRS. MAY W. GEFRORER.

rpiIE FLORIDA, ATLANTIC CITy!

.CiJ?,lcVeHiral.19ScUon- - rtl0o Atenue.js. . A Ave. Flrst-cli- shou:e. Reasonable rates. Oiwn all the year.
UA'I,AIIHOVlimX&Smd

STOCKTON HOTEL.
CAPE MAY.N J

isOP-C:i-
? JrNI: RATES, M A.ND SI PER

D.m v811?01'11 rn!p. by iUo ,veolc. month or sev
rera,'?'1,';l'-(- l "! improved ;

7.ttP?ed 5",0,v "" nd Amusement
S- - '.'ii'?? B N5W ullg. RnU nud PlayItooms. servleo tlrst-clas- s. Isuite with parlor, bath uiidclosuof eleven pieces. Dogs not taken.

F. THEO. WALTON, Proprietor.

ATT. GRETNA.

"All Conciuerlng Ittnl.Oli.iiitcniilt thj nrntli,And 011 lliy tlirnbblng temples potent thusbeam not so tierce.

Tz&imr isrox
Take a ilny oil nud visit Jit. Oretnn l,n-i- tun,
ts cool mountnlu spring and dollghtful shade

.MORE ATTRACTIVE THAN EVER.
The aim of Its ninnngenienl Is lo make Jit.Grctnn the most desirable dnj resoit In Pen

And tothlsendcterj lorm of niiitie-inc-
and convenlcnco Is here prot Idcd

THE 8T1I REOT. NATIONAL GUARD OF
FENNA WILL ENCAMP

A,,,hl.':ith?rln.l"B retre"sfroniSnturdn, July
13. unt .Siiturdny,.Iulv 20, and for this occasionexcursion tickets will be sold to Mt. Gretnafrom poliiunn the Pcniujltnnla nnd Phlladcl-plilii- itReading ralhonds.

The' Mt Uretn.i Nanow (.atigo Itnllnnv, fromtlipnarlcft entinneo to "Governor Dick." thif minltofthcbouth Mountain, is finished nnd
I Hiiceesful running order, throning open tot lew the lingnincent sienery of tlio feoutli
"Tho park vvlll be reserved lor the free and ox.elusive use of picnic parlle on application to..,., H.A.GROsi,

JeCWi'mi U "' " ' ,'",auon' ,,a'

i'laviu'cvo.

IIARNIS.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

Saddles,
Harness,

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

--AN

General Stable Supplies,
A- T-

Clias. E. HaWil's,
iarccton to 51. 11 Aiirr.Evsn A Sox.)

SIGN OF TIIC GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

iRor wm j strickiand teacherI Oh Ml.-I-e given

ffJoTpV-Ait- t&$. Ciiu1"1 rtW1'' V"WntVimU

' S, "' f
it

U frffc-.- J "feitii . j.r.J t- -. ..jy,, a tofr?J&il;dl 4 t


